Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 293 K; mean (C-C) = 0.004 Å; R factor = 0.036; wR factor = 0.107; data-to-parameter ratio = 11.8.
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Experimental
Crystal data [Ni(C 11 Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). 
Data collection: SMART (Bruker, 1997 ); cell refinement: SAINT (Bruker, 1997); data reduction: SAINT; program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXS97 (Sheldrick, 2008 ); program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXL97 (Sheldrick, 2008) ; molecular graphics: SHELXTL (Sheldrick, 2008) ; software used to prepare material for publication: SHELXTL.
Supplementary data and figures for this paper are available from the IUCr electronic archives (Reference: FI2084).
M. Guo
Comment 4,5-diazafluoren-9-one (dafo), as well as the modified 1,10-phenanthroline (phen) neutral ligand, have allured interest in electrochemical, DNA intercalation and biological properties (Prasad et al., 2002 & Prasad et al., 2001 . Because of the larger bite distance (2.99 Å) between two coordination nitrogen atoms, dafo provides an uncommon coordination environment, yielding a number of coordination compounds, such as two-dimensional sheets of [(dafone) 2 Cu(NCS)] n (Prasad et al., 2002) , the zigzag chain structure of [Cu(Hnta)(afo)] (nta=nitrilotriacetate) (Li et al., 2003) , the helical chains of cations formed by π-π stacking interaction in [Cd(dafo) 2 (tphpo)(CH 3 COO)]ClO 4 (tphpo=triphenylphosphine oxide) (Wu et al., 2003) , [Cu(dafone) . Compared to phen and 2,2 ' -bipyridine, the number of characterised metal compounds with dafo ligand is still small.
Here we report the synthesis and structure of the title compound, which formes a three-dimensional network by O-H···O bonding.
The title structure (Fig. 1) features one Ni atom on a special position (Wyckoff position 4e, site symmetry 2), one 4,5-diazafluoren-9-one (dafo) ligand, four coordination water molecules and two nitrate anion. Even the dafo ligand lies on a special position (Wyckoff position 4e, site symmetry 2 with the C=O bond containing the twofold axis). Ni is coordinated by the two N atoms from dafo ligand, and four water molecules, yielding an overall tetragonally distorted octahedral geometry.
The nitrogen donor atoms and two coordinated water molecules are found in the equatorial plane while the remaining two water molecules occupy the axial positions. The mean Ni-N and Ni-O bond lengths are similar to the reported (Swamy et al., 2001 , Kramer et al., 2002 . The torsion angles of O1W-Ni1-N2-C1, O2W-Ni1-N2-C1 are -91.30 (2) and -3.40 (2)°, respectively.
Hydrogen bonds are formed between the water molecules and O atoms from nitrate anions and the carbonyl group of the dafo ligand. O2w···O4 hydrogen-bond interactions link neighboring cations and form the one-dimensional chains. The anion NO 3 -link these chains together by O1w···O and O2w···O hydrogen bonds, resulting in the three-dimensional network (Fig.2) .
Experimental
All commercially obtained reagent-grade chemicals were used without further purification. To a solution of dafo (0.452 g, 2.5 mmol) in methanol solution (30 ml) was added Ni(NO 3 ) 2 6(H 2 O) (0.581 g, 2.0 mmol) in water (20 ml). The solution was stirred for 1.5 h. The resultant dark green precipitate was filtered and dried thoroughly in air. The green crystals (yield 0.79 g) were grown by slow evaporation from the water and methanol (2:3 v/v) mixed solution.
supplementary materials sup-2 Refinement H atoms were positioned geometrically and allowed to ride on their parent atoms, with C-H and O-H distances of 0.93 and 0.85 Å, respectively, and with U iso (H) = 1.2U eq of the parent atoms.
Figures Fig. 1 . The molecular structure of the title compound with the atom-labeling scheme. Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 30% probability level. 
